. Increased oleic acid in this line causes a correlated decrease in polyunsaturated fatty acids giving the added advantage of linolenic acid concentrations of less than 30 g kg 21 . N98-4445A originated as an F 5 single plant selection from the three-way cross N94-2473 3 (N93-2007-4 3 N92-3907 The cross N94-2473 3 (N93-2007-4 3 N92-3907), from which N98-4445A was derived, has a complex pedigree (When reading this manuscript on line, click the "supplemental" link to view Supplemental Fig. 1 ). The original breeding research on oil quality began with a recurrent selection experiment, and initial improved breeding lines, N78-2245 and N79-2077, were selections from the fifth cycle of that experiment (Burton et al., 1983; Carver et al., 1986) . The parents of the initial population were PI 90406, PI 92567, and N69-2774 (Brim and Young, 1971) . Ancestors of N79-2473 were selected for lower linolenic acid and increased yielding ability. Ancestors of N92-3906 were selected for lower palmitic acid and increased yielding ability (Rebetzke et al., 1998) . Ancestors of N93-2007-4 were selected in a breeding effort to combine both low linolenic acid with lower palmitic acid.
The maternal parent of the original three-way cross, N94-2473, was a selection from the cross, N90-2001 3 N89-922. N89-922 was derived from the cross, N83-1 Parents of N83-1014 were the cultivars 'Gaso Harris, 1979) and N77-940. Parents of N85 2245 and PI 123440. Ancestors of N77-940 higher yield and agronomic quality, and the this pedigree to introduce genetics for highe adaptation into the oil quality breeding pop N77-940 was derived from the cross N70-1 Parents of N70-1549 were the cultivar Dare D65-6765. Parents of D70-3185 were the li the cultivar Lee (Johnson, 1958) . The cultiv 1960) and N58-3311 were parents of D64-46 a selection from Jackson (4) 3 D49-2491 D49-2491 is a sister line of Lee. Parents o D58-3358 and D59-9289. D58-3358 was a s 3311. D59-9289 was derived from D51-48 Parents of D51-4877 were 'Roanoke' (Weiss, 745. Parents of D55-4168 were 'Ogden' (W 'Biloxi' (PI 548444). N45-745 was derived 'CNS' (PI 548445). The maternal parent of N9 2001. It was derived from a cross between selection from the cross, N83-375 3 N85-217 and N85-2166 were derived from N78-22 (Burton et al., 1989) . The line N83-375 was d 098 3 N76-683 and was used as a source of g productivity. Parents of N76-098 were N70- (Smith and Camper, 1973) . Parents of N76-68 and N70-2173. Both N70-1741 and N70-15 from the cross, Dare 3 D65-6765. 'Hampton' 1965) and 'Ransom' (Brim and Elledge, 1973 N70-2173. The two other parents of N98-4445A were N92-3907. N93-2007-4 was selected from N90-2013 and C1726 (Wilcox and Cavins, 1 low palmitic germplasm derived by mutag cultivar 'Century' (Wilcox et al., 1980) . N90 from the cross, PI123, 440 3 N79-2077-12 (B N79-2077-12 is a low palmitic germplasm der cycle population of the same recurrent sele that N78-2245 was derived from.
The third parent of N98-4445A, N92-390 from the cross, N87-2122-4 3 9273 (Rebet N87-2122 -4 (Burton et al., 1994 ) is a low pa derived from a cross between N78-2245 an cestors of 9273 were selected for improved yie quality. Parents of 9273 were 2981 and A3127 from a cross between S20 and Hark (Weber, derived from a cross between Williams (Bern 1972) and Essex. Parents of S20 were L15 an derived from the cross 'Wayne' (6) 3 'Clark Bernard, 1964; Bernard, 1966) . C1423 w C1266R (8) 3 C1253. Parents of C1266R (Weiss and Stevenson, 1955) and C1079. C10 from C985 which was derived from a cross b (Weiss, 1953a) and Ogden. C1253 was deri
